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tutaki youth  
Our Vision

Creating positive life outcomes for 

young people and their families.

Our Values 
Whanaungatanga: 

Community & family.

Manaakitanga: 
Generosity, kindness & empathy. 

Whakapono: 
Professionalism, honesty & respect.

Arahanga: 
Leadership & Empowerment. 

Whakaahu whakamua:
Progressiveness

Te Tiriti O Waitangi:
Commitment to the Treaty of Waitangi

Tūtaki Youth Inc. is a not-for-profit, charitable 

organisation that provides a facility with cultural, 

education, physical, health and leadership op-

portunities for young people to reach their po-

tential. We are a New Zealand Police-partnered 

organisation that focuses on a prevention-first 

model. Our purpose is to improve well-being, 

ensure that young people and their whanau are 

safe, create healthy futures, and provide path-

ways for individual potential to be recognised 

and realised.to welcomed absolute no. Fat sur-

prise although outlived and informed shy dis-

suade property. Musical by me through he draw-

ing savings an. No we stand avoid decay heard 
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The multi-purpose youth facility, located at 88 

Juliet Street Stratford includes a board room, 

meeting rooms, IT suite, health room, commer-

cial-sized kitchen, recreation area, and the Lions 

Den Gym & Fitness Centre. It is a place where 

young people can go and feel safe, interact with 

their peers, be surrounded by positive role mod-

els, have easy access to health and social servic-

es, and participate in activities and programmes.

The Lions Den Gym & Fitness Centre is a phil-

anthropic endeavour developed to meet a need 

within the community while providing a revenue 

stream to help resource the charitable works 

Tūtaki Youth offers. It is a professionally oper-

ated community gym offering low cost 24/7 ac-

cess to a well-resourced facility. Comprehensive 

pricing options, fitness assessments, personal 

training, and group classes are provided.

The free services provided by Tūtaki Youth in-

clude youth work, social work, domestic vio-

lence response and prevention, programmes, 

and a youth health clinic.

Tūtaki Youth was born out of need and contin-

ues to focus on the “why” we do what we do. We 

love young people, we love our community and 

we want our young people to grow up happy, 

reach their potential and be awesome contribut-

ing members of our community. 

Our Purpose
The why? In what we do. Tūtaki Youth Inc. pro-

vides youth and social services within a multi-

purpose youth facility to:

Improve wellbeing

Ensure that young people and their whanau are 

safe

Create healthy futures

Provide pathways for individual potential to be 

recognised and realised

Underpinning our approach is a commitment 

to collaborating for collective impact. From the 

beginning it has been considered hugely im-

portant for Tūtaki Youth Inc. to remain relevant 

to the needs of the community. Every aspect of 

what and how services and facilities are provid-

ed is purposeful..

about us Get to know exactly what we do at our great facility and the awesome 
services we offer to the communi ty.

realising potential



Established in 2012, Tūtaki Youth Inc. is a 

not-for-profit charitable organisation that is 

focused on creating positive life outcomes 

for young people and their families. 

It’s creation was the culmination of work 

done by Stratford District Youth Council 

as they sought to understand the needs of 

young people in our area. 

When the Stratford District Youth Council 

formed in 2003 they identified the need for 

a safe place where young people could go 

and spend time with their peers and access 

the services they need. Youth Forums were 

held in 2008 by Stratford District Council and 

Mayors Taskforce for Jobs. At these forums 

the three most important needs identified by 

young people, for young people, were having 

a place to go, education, training and employ-

ment opportunities, and health services.

The outcome of the forums was The Focus 

On Youth Project undertaken by the Stratford 

District Youth Council in 2009-2010 in part-

nership with Mayors Taskforce for Jobs and 

Ministry of Youth Development. The project 

was staged in two parts; a feasibility study 

to determine the need for a youth space in 

Stratford and a Project Plan for its develop-

ment. The Project Plan was then picked up by 

the founding organisations of Tūtaki Youth 

Incorporated Trust. 

HAVING A PLACE TO GO !

TRAINING !

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES !

HEALTH SERVICES !

important needs of youth

Our history Our story. Our adventure.

YOUTH WORK

SOCIAL WORK

FAMILY HARM RESPONSE 

AND SUPPORT

LIONS DEN GYM  AND  

FITNESS CENTRE

HEALTH CLINICS

PROGRAMMES

YOUTH HANGOUT SPACE

   129
clients worked with 

this year

EDUCATION !

4,813
sign-ins to our

facility
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YOUTH WORK
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Oborero eraessenit dionsectet, 
volessequat.
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SOCIAL WORK 
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42%
65 65 65

25% 23%
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FACILTY USE
Facility use skyrocketed during the 2016 year. Our facility sign-ins seen an increase from the year prior and the Lions Den Gym & Fitness Cen-

tre went from strength-to-strentgh over the year with great visitor numbers. Our facility continues to be an awesome place for youth and for the 

community as a whole.   

Our Youth Space was a busy place over the year with a variety of activities and events delivered.  School holidays were a hub of excitment and 

noise as young people aged 10-24 years participated in activities every afternoon.  Activities included cooking, fear factor, movies, games, competi-

tions, arts, & scavenger hunts.   Youth Week was held across New Zealand from 21-29 May 2016.  Tūtaki put on a party for young people aged 12-24 

years to celebrate the theme of the week - Aroha Mai, Aroha Atu',‘Giving Back is Giving Forward’.  During the party there was a BBQ, games and 

activities centered on being kind to others.  During the party young people contributed to a time capsule for Tūtaki by writing down what they liked 

about Tūtaki and what they wanted the organisation to be able to do in 10 years’ time.  Other things in the time capsule include pictures of the 

facility, pictures of staff members and their dreams for the organisation, documentations about the organisation, a Tūtaki t-shirt, and a map of the 

building. It was a great event for the youth of Stratford and we can't wait for next year's Youth Week. 

 In October we had a visit by the New Zealand Women's Black Sticks while they were in Taranaki competing for the Oceania Cup. The team and 

their managers used our great gym for a training session then were awesome enough to do a meet & greet in our Youth Hangout Space with some 

local Stratford children. Many of photos were taken and the team was great with all who attended the afternoon. They were also kind enough to gift 

the facility one of their playing singlets all signed by their team which has since been framed and will sit on one of the walls of the gym. 

YOUTH  HANGOUT SPACE  Couches, pool, computers, 
kitchen, activities and music!
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Lions Den Gym & Fitness Centre Tutaki Youth Inc.

Reformat of Tutaki team 

commenced

The gym saw a rehaul of  

the layout and installation 

of new equipment.

Employed new team 

members

Jul NOVOCTSEPAUg MARFEBJANDEC JUNAPR MAY

Building spruce up 

began

Delivered a White Ribbon 

Day BBQ in Patea

Greater resources put into 

Family Harm Response 

and Support

NZ Women's Black Sticks 

visited facility
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Hayden Mattock

tutaki team '16
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service provision

business + mgmt team

6
5

1CONTRACTOR
4

Upgrades to the gym in the year 

Average daily gym visits
54
group class sign-ins
2K  

# of members june 2016
246

5.3
increase in facility users 

signing into Tutaki Youth Inc.



Family Harm is NOT OK!  This is a stance our organisation takes as it is our objective to ensure that young people and their whanau are 

safe.  Because of this we have a dedicated service provision for the response and support of those affected by family harm.  Tūtaki works 

in partnership with the New Zealand Police to follow up every police attended family harm incident in the Stratford-Eltham-Kaponga areas.  

Once a report is received from the attending officer, our Preventions Social Worker completes a home visit and offers support, information, 

and/or ongoing support to the victim, offender, and any young people within the home.  This can include parenting orders, protection orders, 

relocation assistance, referrals to counselling and mental health services, advocacy and support accessing other services, and longer-term 

support from Tūtaki services.  

Just as Tūtaki provides support to Police attended family harm incidents, support is also provided to those that are unreported.  We want to 

see the cycle of family harm broken.  To do this we need more people reporting and less recidivist offending.

In the past year we have seen reporting of family harm increase by 38% and recidivist offending decrease by 3.5%.  This is impressive and is a 

step in the right direction but there is still a long way to go to achieve the goal of having young people and their whānau safe.

POLICE PARTNERED FAMILY HARM RESPONSE

74
of POLS had children 
present during the 

incidents

381
Police attended incidents 

were followed up by 
Tutaki

83
of POLS victims were 

Female

21
of offenders were in 

more than one incident

38
increase in Police attended incidents followed up 

by Tutaki from 2015 to 2016 56
reoffenders respon-

sible for 45% of POLS

71
incidents resulted in 

Tutaki ongoing support
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referrals monthly Client referrals over the year compared to 
previous year.
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CLIENT REFERRALS 2016

[+]
genders 40 60

65
Identified as having improved 

self-esteem

Identified as having improved 

relationships with peers & family

Identified as having improved 

social skills

Identified as having better 

understanding and management 

of anger

79 50 46
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NOTE:ÿThisÿStatementÿisÿtoÿbeÿreadÿinÿconjunctionÿwithÿtheÿNotesÿtoÿtheÿFinancialÿStatements.
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NOTE:ÿThisÿStatementÿisÿtoÿbeÿreadÿinÿconjunctionÿwithÿtheÿNotesÿtoÿtheÿFinancialÿStatements.

IRDÿNumber 110-183-208

PhysicalÿAddress 88ÿJulietÿStreet
Stratford

PostalÿAddress POÿBoxÿ26
Stratfordÿ4352

PhoneÿNumber 06ÿ928ÿ4517

EmailÿAddress office@tutaki.org.nz

Website www.tutaki.org.nz

Trustees ShaunÿKeenan
IllonaÿHanne
PeterÿDalziel
FionaÿPerrett
GlenÿBosson
MattÿO'Mara
SimonÿHoward

Reviewers CapperÿMacdonaldÿ&ÿKingÿLimited
POÿBoxÿ334
Stratford

Bankers TSBÿBank
POÿBoxÿ270
Stratford

Solicitors DennisÿKingÿLaw
POÿBoxÿ1092
NewÿPlymouth
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-ÿ2ÿ-

NOTE:ÿThisÿStatementÿisÿtoÿbeÿreadÿinÿconjunctionÿwithÿtheÿNotesÿtoÿtheÿFinancialÿStatements.

LegalÿNameÿofÿEntity TutakiÿYouthÿIncorporatedÿTrust

RegistrationÿNumber CC49034

TradingÿNameÿofÿEntity TutakiÿYouthÿInc.

TypeÿofÿEntityÿandÿLegalÿBasis IncorporatedÿTrustÿandÿRegisteredÿCharity

Entity'sÿPurpose/Mission
TutakiÿYouthÿInc.ÿworksÿtoÿprovideÿyoungÿpeopleÿandÿtheirÿfamiliesÿlivingÿinÿStratfordÿandÿsurrounding
districtsÿwithÿeducationalÿopportunitiesÿthatÿassistÿthemÿtoÿfulfillÿtheirÿpotential.ÿÿWeÿdoÿthisÿbyÿproviding
youthÿandÿsocialÿservicesÿwithinÿaÿmulti-purposeÿyouthÿfacility.ÿÿÿOurÿvisionÿisÿcreatingÿpositiveÿlife
outcomesÿforÿyoungÿpeopleÿandÿtheirÿfamilies.

EntityÿStructure
OurÿTrustÿDeedÿstatesÿthatÿweÿmustÿhaveÿbetweenÿfiveÿandÿsevenÿTrustees.ÿÿWeÿcurrentlyÿhaveÿsixÿTrustees
thatÿconstituteÿourÿgovernanceÿboard.ÿÿTrusteesÿmayÿleadÿsub-committeesÿasÿdeterminedÿbyÿneed.

Ourÿoperationsÿareÿmanaged,ÿledÿandÿdeliveredÿbyÿeightÿpaidÿemployeesÿandÿoneÿpoliceÿstaffÿmember.ÿÿWe
employÿaÿGeneralÿManagerÿwhoÿworksÿwithÿtheÿPoliceÿProjectsÿLeaderÿtoÿleadÿtheÿoperationsÿofÿthe
organisation.ÿÿWeÿalsoÿemployÿaÿServiceÿProvisionÿLeader,ÿSocialÿWorker,ÿYouthÿWorker,ÿPreventionsÿSocial
Worker,ÿOperationsÿLeader,ÿReceptionist,ÿandÿImageÿandÿInnovationsÿLeader.ÿÿAÿLionsÿDenÿGymÿ&ÿFitness
Centreÿcontractorÿprovidesÿservicesÿwithinÿtheÿgymÿandÿvolunteersÿsupportÿusÿwithÿvariousÿactivities
throughoutÿtheÿyear.

MainÿSourcesÿofÿEntity'sÿCashÿandÿResources
TutakiÿYouthÿInc.ÿreceivesÿitsÿincomeÿfromÿÿaÿmixtureÿofÿavenuesÿincludingÿ41%ÿself-funded,ÿ50%
communityÿandÿphilanthropicÿfunded,ÿ9%ÿgovernmentÿfunded

MainÿMethodsÿUsedÿbyÿEntityÿtoÿRaiseÿFunds
TutakiÿYouthÿInc.ÿhasÿdevelopedÿaÿsocialÿenterpriseÿinÿtheÿLionsÿDenÿGymÿ&ÿFitnessÿCentreÿthatÿcontributes
significantlyÿtoÿourÿrevenue.ÿÿWeÿalsoÿhaveÿroomsÿavailableÿtoÿrentÿandÿhaveÿaÿlongÿtermÿtenantÿwhoÿrents
outÿunusedÿfacilitiesÿwithinÿourÿsection.ÿÿFundingÿapplicationsÿareÿcompletedÿtoÿcommunityÿand
philanthropicÿfunders.

Enitity'sÿRelianceÿonÿVolunteersÿandÿDonatedÿGoods/Services
OurÿTrustÿisÿmadeÿupÿofÿvolunteersÿwhoÿprovideÿstrategicÿdirectionÿforÿtheÿorganisation.ÿÿVolunteersÿalso
contributeÿwithinÿtheÿLionsÿDenÿGymÿ&ÿFitnessÿCentre.ÿÿWeÿrelyÿheavilyÿonÿtheÿgoodÿnatureÿofÿlocal
businessesÿandÿindividualsÿtoÿsupportÿourÿorganisationÿwithÿservicesÿasÿtheyÿareÿrequired.ÿÿDonatedÿgoods
areÿhighlyÿvaluedÿandÿcanÿincludeÿfoodÿforÿfamiliesÿinÿneed,ÿresourcesÿforÿyoungÿpeopleÿtoÿuseÿwithinÿthe
youthÿspaceÿandÿduringÿactivities,ÿresourcesÿforÿworksÿrequired.
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TutakiÿYouthÿIncorporatedÿTrust
StatementÿofÿServiceÿPerformance
forÿtheÿperiodÿendedÿ30ÿJuneÿ2016

-ÿ3ÿ-

NOTE:ÿThisÿStatementÿisÿtoÿbeÿreadÿinÿconjunctionÿwithÿtheÿNotesÿtoÿtheÿFinancialÿStatements.

DescriptionÿofÿEntity'sÿOutcomesÿandÿOutputs

TutakiÿYouthÿInc.ÿprovidesÿyouthÿworkÿservicesÿtoÿyoungÿpeopleÿagedÿ10-25ÿyears.ÿÿWeÿrunÿactivitiesÿand
eventsÿwithinÿourÿyouthÿspaceÿincludingÿschoolÿholidayÿactivitiesÿ4ÿxÿyear.ÿÿWeÿalsoÿprovideÿsocialÿwork
servicesÿtoÿyoungÿpeopleÿandÿtheirÿfamiliesÿofÿallÿages.ÿÿOurÿorganisationÿrespondsÿtoÿeveryÿpoliceÿattended
familyÿharmÿincident,ÿofferingÿsupport,ÿinformationÿandÿadvocacy.ÿÿAÿYouthÿHealthÿClinicÿisÿprovided,ÿoffering
freeÿyouthÿhealthÿservicesÿbyÿaÿYouthÿHealthÿNurseÿPractitioner.ÿÿProgrammesÿareÿdeliveredÿtoÿyoungÿpeopleÿin
groupÿandÿindividualÿsettingsÿincluding:
-ÿROaVÿ-ÿRespect,ÿOpportunitiesÿandÿValues
-ÿReflections
-ÿSelf-Esteem
-ÿTamingÿAnger
-ÿFamilyÿViolenceÿAwarenessÿandÿPrevention

Weÿareÿworkingÿtoÿachieveÿaÿnumberÿofÿoutcomesÿforÿyoungÿpeopleÿandÿtheirÿfamiliesÿwithinÿtheÿcommunity.
Theseÿinclude:
-ÿAnÿincreaseÿinÿyoungÿpeople'sÿconnectionÿtoÿtheÿcommunity
-ÿYoungÿpeopleÿareÿengagedÿinÿeducation,ÿtrainingÿorÿemployment
-ÿYoungÿpeopleÿwillÿsuccessfullyÿtransitionÿtoÿindependence
-ÿThereÿisÿimprovedÿmental,ÿphysical,ÿsocialÿandÿculturalÿwellbeingÿamongÿyoungÿpeople
-ÿThroughÿearlyÿinterventionÿyoungÿpeopleÿliveÿaÿlifeÿfreeÿofÿoffendingÿandÿvictimisation
-ÿThroughÿimprovedÿself-esteemÿandÿself-beliefÿyoungÿpeopleÿwillÿbeÿempoweredÿtoÿachieveÿtheirÿpotential
-ÿThereÿisÿaÿreductionÿinÿtheÿcycleÿofÿfamilyÿharm
-ÿThereÿisÿanÿincreaseÿinÿpreventativeÿfamilyÿharmÿreporting

Asÿanÿorganisationÿweÿwantÿtoÿachieveÿtheÿfollowing:
-ÿToÿbuildÿandÿstrengthenÿpartnershipsÿtoÿachieveÿourÿvision
-ÿToÿremainÿrelevantÿtoÿtheÿneedsÿofÿtheÿcommunity
-ÿToÿadvocateÿforÿpositiveÿchangeÿinÿtheÿcommunity
-ÿToÿcelebrateÿsuccesses
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TutakiÿYouthÿIncorporatedÿTrust
StatementÿofÿFinancialÿPerformance
ForÿtheÿYearÿendedÿ30ÿJuneÿ2016

2016
$
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$
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NOTE:ÿThisÿStatementÿisÿtoÿbeÿreadÿinÿconjunctionÿwithÿtheÿNotesÿtoÿtheÿFinancialÿStatements.

REVENUE

GrantsÿReceived
TET 165,000 137,250
MinistryÿofÿSocialÿDevelopment 35,272 23,872
NZÿLotteriesÿGrantsÿBoard 20,000 26,000
COGS 3,000 6,000
TheÿTrustsÿCommunityÿFoundation 8,696 20,000
PubÿCharity 7,783 10,000
Sundry - 365

239,750 223,487
OtherÿIncome
LionsÿDenÿ-ÿMembership 150,305 29,336
LionsÿDenÿ-ÿHire 1,180 2,982
LionsÿDenÿ-ÿAdditionalÿIncome 2,815 5,205
InterestÿReceived 603 394
Donations 174 -
FacilityÿHire 4,953 5,099
RentÿReceived 10,450 10,450
ServiceÿIncome - 310

170,480 53,775

TotalÿIncome 410,231 277,262

LessÿExpenses
AccidentÿCompensationÿLevy 2,037 1,627
AccountancyÿFees 1,375 1,325
Activitiesÿ&ÿProgrammesÿ-ÿGeneral 2,021 322
Activitiesÿ&ÿProgrammesÿ-ÿCYFS 468 586
Activitiesÿ&ÿProgrammesÿ-ÿClientÿExcursions 342 283
Advertisingÿ-ÿLionsÿDen 2,069 533
Advertisingÿ-ÿTutaki 6,039 3,634
BankÿCharges 308 233
Catering 514 1,398
Cleaningÿ&ÿCafe 10,697 7,355
ComputerÿExpenses 1,456 1,567
Donations 20 -
GeneralÿExpenses 3,388 1,387
Insurance 5,882 5,961
Interestÿ-ÿOther 99 104
Interestÿ-ÿLoans 1,592 393
LegalÿExpenses 2,607 4,463
LightÿPowerÿ&ÿHeating 7,427 5,699
LionsÿDenÿ-ÿMembershipÿRFIDÿTags 871 623
LionsÿDenÿ-ÿMembershipÿExpenses 1,388 1,197
LionsÿDenÿInstructors/Trainers 30,900 6,662
LionsÿDenÿMentors - 435
MotorÿVehicleÿExpensesÿ-ÿFuelÿReimbursements 1,847 -
MotorÿVehicleÿExpensesÿ-ÿGeneral 4,611 6,463
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TutakiÿYouthÿIncorporatedÿTrust
StatementÿofÿFinancialÿPerformance
ForÿtheÿYearÿendedÿ30ÿJuneÿ2016

2016
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$
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NOTE:ÿThisÿStatementÿisÿtoÿbeÿreadÿinÿconjunctionÿwithÿtheÿNotesÿtoÿtheÿFinancialÿStatements.

OfficeÿExpenses 2,641 422
Printing,ÿStampsÿ&ÿStationery 5,848 5,467
Rates 1,088 1,098
Repairsÿ&ÿMaintenanceÿ-ÿTutaki 8,858 7,315
Repairsÿ&ÿMaintenanceÿ-ÿLionsÿDen 6,414 1,103
ProfessionalÿDevelopment 5,480 7,546
ProfessionalÿDevelopmentÿ-ÿBoardÿofÿTrustees 10,876 2,353
Subcontractors - 182
Telephone,ÿTollsÿ&ÿInternet 2,974 3,163
Travelÿ-ÿNational 303 -
Wagesÿ&ÿSalaries 221,578 227,322

TotalÿExpenses 354,018 308,220
NetÿSurplusÿBeforeÿDepreciation 56,213 (30,958)

LessÿDepreciation
DepreciationÿasÿperÿSchedule 15,142 16,192
Depreciationÿ-ÿLossÿonÿSale - 23
NetÿDepreciationÿAdjustment 15,142 16,215

NETÿSURPLUS/(DEFICIT) $41,071 ($47,173)
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2016 2015

$ $

CASHÿFLOWSÿFROMÿOPERATINGÿACTIVITIES

Cashÿwasÿreceivedÿfrom:

Donations,ÿfundraisingÿandÿotherÿsimilarÿreceipts 239,750ÿ 223,487ÿ

Fees,ÿsubscriptionsÿandÿotherÿreceiptsÿfromÿmembers

Receiptsÿfromÿprovidingÿgoodsÿorÿservices 169,877ÿ 53,381ÿ

Interest,ÿdividendsÿandÿotherÿinvestmentÿreceipts 603ÿ 394ÿ

Cashÿwasÿappliedÿto:

Paymentsÿtoÿsuppliersÿandÿemployees 355,506ÿ 272,199ÿ

NetÿCashÿFlowsÿfromÿOperatingÿActivities 54,724ÿ 5,063ÿ

CashÿflowsÿfromÿInvestingÿandÿFinancingÿActivities

Cashÿwasÿappliedÿto:

Paymentsÿtoÿacquireÿproperty,ÿplantÿandÿequipment 17,987ÿ 18,068ÿ

Repaymentsÿofÿloansÿborrowedÿfromÿotherÿparties 31,597ÿ -

NetÿCashÿFlowsÿfromÿInvestingÿandÿFinancingÿActivities -49,584ÿ -18,068ÿ

NetÿIncreaseÿ/ÿ(Decrease)ÿinÿCash 5,140 -13,004ÿ

OpeningÿCash 10,943ÿ 23,947ÿ

ClosingÿCash 16,083ÿ 10,943ÿ

-6-

TutakiÿYouthÿIncorporatedÿTrust
StatementÿofÿCashflows

Asÿatÿ30ÿJuneÿ2016
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TutakiÿYouthÿIncorporatedÿTrust
StatementÿofÿChangesÿinÿEquity
ForÿtheÿYearÿendedÿ30ÿJuneÿ2016

Note 2016
$

2015
$

-ÿ7ÿ-

NOTE:ÿThisÿStatementÿisÿtoÿbeÿreadÿinÿconjunctionÿwithÿtheÿNotesÿtoÿtheÿFinancialÿStatements.

EQUITYÿATÿSTARTÿOFÿYEAR 700,868 748,040

SURPLUSÿ&ÿREVALUATIONS
NetÿSurplusÿAfterÿTax 41,071 (47,173)

TotalÿRecognisedÿRevenuesÿ&ÿExpenses 41,071 (47,173)

EQUITYÿATÿENDÿOFÿYEAR $741,938 $700,868

MOVEMENTSÿINÿRETAINEDÿEARNINGS
RetainedÿEarningsÿatÿStartÿofÿYear 251,085 298,258
NetÿSurplus 41,071 (47,173)

RetainedÿEarningsÿatÿEndÿofÿYear 292,156 251,085

MOVEMENTSÿINÿRESERVES
BalanceÿatÿStartÿofÿYear 449,782 449,782

BalanceÿatÿEndÿofÿYear 449,782 449,782

$741,938 $700,868
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TutakiÿYouthÿIncorporatedÿTrust
StatementÿofÿFinancialÿPosition

Asÿatÿ30ÿJuneÿ2016

Note 2016
$

2015
$

-ÿ8ÿ-

NOTE:ÿThisÿStatementÿisÿtoÿbeÿreadÿinÿconjunctionÿwithÿtheÿNotesÿtoÿtheÿFinancialÿStatements.

CURRENTÿASSETS
TSBÿBankÿSocietyÿChequeÿAccount 16,083 10,943
PettyÿCash 102 80
CashÿonÿHand 956 -
GSTÿRefundÿDue 1(a) - 1,071
Taxation 820 714
AccountsÿReceivable 1,440 2,056

TotalÿCurrentÿAssets 19,402 14,864

NON-CURRENTÿASSETS
Property,ÿPlantÿ&ÿEquipmentÿ(perÿSchedule) 735,081 732,236

TOTALÿASSETS 754,482 747,099

CURRENTÿLIABILITIES
GSTÿDueÿforÿpayment 1(a) 523 -
AccountsÿPayable 12,021 16,229

TotalÿCurrentÿLiabilities 12,544 16,229

NON-CURRENTÿLIABILITIES
TermÿLoansÿ(perÿSchedule) - 30,003

TOTALÿLIABILITIES 12,544 46,232

NETÿASSETS $741,938 $700,868

Representedÿby;
TRUSTEESÿFUNDS
RetainedÿEarnings 741,938 700,868

TOTALÿTRUSTEESÿFUNDS $741,938 $700,868

TheÿaccompanyingÿnotesÿformÿpartÿofÿtheseÿFinancialÿStatementsÿandÿshouldÿbeÿreadÿinÿconjunctionÿwithÿthe
reportsÿcontainedÿherein.

ForÿandÿonÿbehalfÿofÿtheÿTrustees;

Trusteeÿÿ_____________________________ÿÿTrusteeÿ______________________________

4ÿOctoberÿ2016
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TutakiÿYouthÿIncorporatedÿTrust
NotesÿtoÿtheÿFinancialÿStatements
ForÿtheÿYearÿendedÿ30ÿJuneÿ2016

-ÿ9ÿ-

NOTE:ÿThisÿStatementÿisÿtoÿbeÿreadÿinÿconjunctionÿwithÿtheÿNotesÿtoÿtheÿFinancialÿStatements.

1. STATEMENTÿOFÿACCOUNTINGÿPOLICIES
Theseÿ areÿ theÿ financialÿ statementsÿ ofÿTutakiÿYouthÿ IncorporatedÿTrust,ÿwhichÿ isÿ registeredÿ underÿ the
CharitiesÿCommission.

Theseÿfinancialÿstatementsÿareÿaÿspecialÿpurposeÿreportÿwhichÿhaveÿbeenÿpreparedÿasÿrequiredÿbyÿthe
Trustÿdeed.ÿ

Theÿaccountingÿpoliciesÿadoptedÿareÿnotÿinÿconformityÿwithÿgenerallyÿacceptedÿaccountingÿpractice.
Accordingly,ÿtheÿfinancialÿstatementsÿshouldÿonlyÿbeÿreliedÿonÿforÿtheÿexpresslyÿstatedÿpurpose.

ChangesÿinÿAccountingÿPolicies
Thereÿhaveÿbeenÿnoÿchangesÿinÿaccountingÿpolicies.ÿAllÿpoliciesÿhaveÿbeenÿappliedÿonÿbasesÿconsistent
withÿthoseÿusedÿinÿpreviousÿyears.

SpecificÿAccountingÿPolicies
Inÿtheÿpreparationÿofÿtheseÿfinancialÿstatements,ÿtheÿspecificÿaccountingÿpoliciesÿareÿasÿfollows:

(a) Goodsÿ&ÿServicesÿTax
Theseÿ financialÿ statementsÿ haveÿ beenÿ preparedÿ onÿ aÿ GSTÿ exclusiveÿ basisÿ withÿ theÿ exceptionÿ of
accountsÿreceivableÿandÿaccountsÿpayableÿwhichÿareÿshownÿinclusiveÿofÿGST.

(b) IncomeÿTax
NoÿprovisionÿforÿIncomeÿTaxÿhasÿbeenÿmadeÿasÿthisÿentityÿhasÿaÿtaxÿexemptionÿforÿRWTÿandÿIncome
Taxÿpurposes.

(c) Revenue
Salesÿofÿgoodsÿareÿrecognisedÿwhenÿtheyÿhaveÿbeenÿdeliveredÿandÿacceptedÿbyÿtheÿcustomer.

Interestÿincomeÿisÿrecognisedÿusingÿtheÿeffectiveÿinterestÿmethod.

(d) Governmentÿgrants
Governmentÿgrantsÿareÿreportedÿatÿtheirÿfairÿvalueÿwhereÿthereÿisÿreasonableÿcertaintyÿthatÿtheÿgrant
willÿbeÿreceivedÿandÿallÿattachingÿconditionsÿwillÿbeÿmet.

(e) Receivables
Receivablesÿareÿstatedÿatÿtheirÿestimatedÿrealisableÿvalue.ÿÿBadÿdebtsÿareÿwrittenÿoffÿinÿtheÿyearÿin
whichÿtheyÿareÿidentified.

2. REVIEW
Theseÿfinancialÿstatementsÿhaveÿbeenÿsubjectÿtoÿreview,ÿpleaseÿreferÿtoÿReport.

3. CONTINGENTÿLIABILITIES
Atÿbalanceÿdateÿthereÿareÿnoÿknownÿcontingentÿliabilitiesÿ(2015:$0).ÿ

TutakiÿYouthÿIncorporatedÿTrustÿhasÿnotÿgrantedÿanyÿsecuritiesÿinÿrespectÿofÿliabilitiesÿpayableÿbyÿany
otherÿparty.
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NOTE:ÿThisÿStatementÿisÿtoÿbeÿreadÿinÿconjunctionÿwithÿtheÿNotesÿtoÿtheÿFinancialÿStatements.

4. SECURITIESÿANDÿGUARANTEES
Thereÿwasÿnoÿoverdraftÿasÿatÿbalanceÿdateÿnorÿwasÿanyÿfacilityÿarranged.

5. PROPERTY,ÿPLANTÿ&ÿEQUIPMENT
2016

$
2015

$

Land
Atÿcost 145,000 145,000

145,000 145,000

Buildings
Atÿcost 585,595 582,070
LessÿAccumulatedÿDepreciation (29,927) (23,283)

555,668 558,787

CurrentÿYearÿDepreciation 6,644 8,694
6,644 8,694

MotorÿVehicles
Atÿcost 11,304 11,304
LessÿAccumulatedÿDepreciation (8,726) (7,621)

2,578 3,683

CurrentÿYearÿDepreciation 1,105 1,579
1,105 1,579

Furnitureÿ&ÿFittings
Atÿcost 7,034 5,878
LessÿAccumulatedÿDepreciation (2,475) (1,622)

4,559 4,256

CurrentÿYearÿDepreciation 853 505
853 505

OfficeÿEquipment
Atÿcost 2,888 2,888
LessÿAccumulatedÿDepreciation (2,832) (2,801)

56 87

CurrentÿYearÿDepreciation 31 (2,755)
31 (2,755)
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NOTE:ÿThisÿStatementÿisÿtoÿbeÿreadÿinÿconjunctionÿwithÿtheÿNotesÿtoÿtheÿFinancialÿStatements.

Plantÿ&ÿEquipment
Atÿcost 52,923 39,618
LessÿAccumulatedÿDepreciation (25,705) (19,196)

27,218 20,422

CurrentÿYearÿDepreciation 6,509 5,361
6,509 5,361

TotalÿProperty,ÿPlantÿ&ÿEquipment $735,081 $732,236

TotalÿDepreciationÿ&ÿImpairmentÿforÿtheÿYear 15,142 13,384
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2016
$

2015
$
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NOTE:ÿThisÿStatementÿisÿtoÿbeÿreadÿinÿconjunctionÿwithÿtheÿNotesÿtoÿtheÿFinancialÿStatements,ÿandÿtheÿaccompanyingÿStatementÿofÿDisclaimer.ÿÿ

TSBÿBankÿLibertyÿRevolving
OpeningÿBalance 30,003 -
Advanceÿamount 3 30,003
InterestÿCharges 1,592 -
PaymentsÿMade (31,597) -
Totalÿoutstanding - 30,003

Securityÿ-ÿLandÿandÿBuildings
NonÿCurrentÿPortion - 30,003

- 30,003
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NOTE:ÿThisÿStatementÿisÿtoÿbeÿreadÿinÿconjunctionÿwithÿtheÿNotesÿtoÿtheÿFinancialÿStatements.

Book Gain/Loss Accum Book
Cost Value Additions on Capital ----ÿDÿeÿpÿrÿeÿcÿiÿaÿtÿiÿoÿnÿ---- Deprec Value

Asset Price 01/07/2015 Disposals Disposal Profit Mth Rate $ 30/06/2016 30/06/2016

LAND
88ÿJulietÿStreet 54,000 54,000 12 0.0% DV 0 0 54,000
57ÿOrlandoÿStreet 91,000 91,000 12 0.0% DV 0 0 91,000
Sub-Total 145,000 145,000 145,000

BUILDINGS
88ÿJulietÿStreet 242,918 242,918 3,526 0.0% DV 246,444
57ÿOrlandoÿStreet 44,500 44,500 12 0.0% DV 0 0 44,500
ArchitechturalÿServices 15,010 15,010 12 0.0% DV 15,010
BuildingÿAdditions 271,277 247,994 12 6,644 29,927 241,350
Renovationsÿ2015 8,363 8,363 12 0.0% DV 8,363
Sub-Total 582,068 558,785 3,526 6,644 29,927 555,667

MOTORÿVEHICLES
2002ÿMazdaÿMPV 11,304 3,683 12 30.0%DV 1,105 8,726 2,578
Sub-Total 11,304 3,683 1,105 8,726 2,578

FURNITUREÿ&ÿFITTINGS
SecurityÿSystem 950 106 12 49.0%DV 52 896 54
BoardroomÿTableÿ&ÿChairs 600 197 12 13.0%DV 26 429 171
SignÿBoard 700 665 12 10.0%DV 67 102 598
Mirrors 1,298 1,298 12 0.0% DV 0 0 1,298
AlarmÿSystem 2,330 1,990 12 25.0%DV 498 838 1,492
HygenicÿHandÿDryer 600 6 67.0%DV 201 201 399
Blinds 557 1 20.0%DV 9 9 548
Sub-Total 5,878 4,256 1,157 853 2,475 4,560

OFFICEÿEQUIPMENT
F&PÿRefridgerator 311 25 12 25.0%DV 6 292 19
Heatersÿx3 267 26 12 25.0%DV 7 248 19
IBMÿServer 2,310 36 12 50.0%DV 18 2,292 18
Sub-Total 2,888 87 31 2,832 56

PLANTÿ&ÿEQUIPMENT
Phoneÿsystemÿ&ÿcabling 6,400 3,058 12 30.0%DV 917 4,259 2,141
Desksÿ&ÿTables 6,217 4,553 12 13.0%DV 592 2,256 3,961
Chairsÿ(9) 1,610 1,105 12 16.0%DV 177 682 928
ComputerÿMonitorsÿ(7) 1,216 266 12 50.0%DV 133 1,083 133
ComputerÿHardware 1,267 303 12 50.0%DV 152 1,116 151
ReceptionÿCounterÿtop 4,107 3,299 12 10.0%DV 330 1,138 2,969
Chairsÿ(16) 1,152 802 12 16.0%DV 128 478 674
GymÿEquipment 2,567 356 12 30.0%DV 107 2,318 249
GymÿEquipment 2,155 317 12 30.0%DV 95 1,933 222
SportsÿMat 1,262 190 12 30.0%DV 57 1,129 133
GymÿEquipmentÿ-ÿBoxing 4,896 1,146 12 30.0%DV 344 4,094 802
OfficeÿChairsÿx2 624 399 12 16.0%DV 64 289 335
PrinterÿDataÿPoint 770 192 12 50.0%DV 96 674 96
GymÿEquipment 5,377 4,438 13,306 30.0%DV 3,317 4,256 14,427
Sub-Total 39,620 20,424 13,306 6,509 25,705 27,221

TOTAL 786,758 732,235 17,989 15,142 69,665 735,082
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